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LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE IRight and Half the Journey ON
is Made o n
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1913 Unusual weather conditions have compelled a sacrifice of every Suit and Overcoat in stock. The
Is Knocking at Your Door loss is terrific, to carry this merchandise over is positively out of the question. Not a Suit or Coat

all Here the the lowest made:Phone 73 reserved go. are prices ever

for .your wants in Furniture, etc., and
the door will Be opened to you

behnetSiggins
UNDERTAKING

We buy all kinds ot country produce
and pay the highest market prices. D.

B. McKinney. 37 if

Wanted, to do plain sewing. Mrs.

Mania Gentry, 240 Second St., phone
471. 38 7t

Come to Owen McKee, Richmond
Ky. for dry goods and notions. Others
do and why not vou. tf

Plenty of Oau and all kinds of field

seeds at attractive prices. See us
before buying,
tf U. L. Aksold & Co.

All kinds of grits, oyster shells, chow-

der, beef scrap, charcoal and chicken
feeds to make the hens lay. D. B. Mc-

Kinney. 37 tf

Our sale on tobacco fertilizer has in-

creased 100 per cent, each year. We

want every farmer that raises tobacco
to try this fertilizer on their tobacco
beds and see the difference. Sold by D.

B. Shacicelford & Co. 34-- 4t

It has long been a Democratic custom
in Madison county to give second term
to those officials who perform their duty
wellduring the first term of office, and you
can make no mistake by deciding to cast
your vote for R. b. Terrill for

to the office of County Court Clerk
liis record is open for the closest inspec
tion. tf

Listen, Ladies !

Keep your eye on our show window.
We will, in few days, have on eihi-tio- n

of the celebrated 'Kabo" corsets.
Give us look for they will please you.
John li. Gibson & Co. 39 4t

Lslrayed Horse.
A brown horse about sixteen hands

high, left my place Wadnesday after
noon. lie is about 5 years old, has one
white hind foot, rides and works well.
Was last seen with gray pony which
passed my place on Speedwell pike.
Notify R. L Conlee, H D.3, Richmond,
or call up Thomas Foley, my nearest
neighbor. 40 It

To Cattle Dealers.
I make exclusive business of buying

slockers and feeders on orders. The
best quality of cattle come to this mar-

ket. Your patronage will be appreciat-
ed. Market quotations promptly d

on application. W. O. Pabk,
Rooms CO Live Stock Exchange,

Kansas City Stock Yards. 39 Cm

Destroyed Stills.
Capts. W. T. Short and Mays, both in

Uncle Sam's re enue service, were up
in Owsley and Jackson counties the past
few days and they entertained them-

selves by destroying a couple of illicit
distilleries. They captured a fellow
named Greenhall, whom they took be-

fore Commissioner Beatty, who held
him.
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1000 SHIRTS
For this sale. "Cluett" and "Monarch"
Brands in fancy will go

quick at Big Ben prices

52.00 values sale price $138
150 1.18
1.00 .78
.75 53
50 37

5 Doz. Flannel Shirts
$2.00 values sale price $138

150 1.18
1.00 .73
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A Shave For Ten Cents.
At Squire Cobb's barbershop on First

Street you can got a good, clean shave,
including a neck shave, for only tenets.
Give Cobb's shop a trial. 40 3t

W. L Garrett Dead.
W. L. Garrett, aged 38, is dead, after

an illness of ronsiderable duration, of
consumption. He was proprietor of the
Garrett Tobacco works and was a hard-
working, clever citizen. The burial oc-

curred in the Richmond cemetery on
Thursday afternoon.

The Old Valentine.
Some fellows call a box of sweets

A valentine.
A bunch of orchids or of beets

Is quite in line.

But I prefer the lace affair
Of long ago.

'Twas trimmed with tinsel everywhere
As you may know.

I loved that screed of pink and blue
For its own sake.

It was a little brother to
A cake

Suffered Stroke of Paralysis
Mr. Rufus McCord. one of Madison

county's oldest and most respected citi-

zens suffered a stroke of paralysis at his
home near Shearer Wednesday morning
His speech and entire right side were af
fected News from his bedside this
morning was tbat be had about recover-
ed his speech, but that his side was yet
in a helpless condition. Mr. McCord's
many friends all over the county hope
for his entire and speedy recovery.

Jake Parrish's H ome Destroy
ed By rire.

The home of Jake Parrish, in the
Brook 8 town locality of this county, was
destroyed with its contents Thursday
afternoon. Some clothes which were
bung by the fire ignited and when Mrs.
Parrish entered the room a great blaze
met her. Fortunately she escaped inju-

ry but her escape was a narrow one. Mr.
Parrish was out on his farm when the
fire occurred. It was only last year that
Mr. Parrish's barn was struck by light-
ning and destroyed. Loss about $5,000,
no insurance.

Dollar An tar Corn.
Commissioner of Agriculture New-

man says thst already fifty-thre- e ears of
corn raised by Lester Bryant of Warren
county, the corn club champion, who
died from asphyxiation while on a trip
to Washinxton City, have been sold at
II apiece. The plan is to sell his corn
at this price and use the money for
erecting a suitable monument to his
memory. He raised 147 bushels on an
acre, and won the sweepstakes for the
whole Udited States, the prize given for
raising the most corn for the least

can't
great

will have
plenty of
clerks so that

crowd can
be promptly
and carefully
served

LADIES' FINE
Sil-Ki- d and Royal Special. Shoes that Fit

Price
4.00 " 2.97
350 - " 2.67
3.00 ' - 2.17
250 . .

"
Short on tables, all at .98
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Look Out
I see by the papers tbat some of our

citizens are being called upon to become

members of the next The

people of our state have not heretofore
given sufficient attention to this matter.
If we want good laws, we must select
able, fearless men to make
our laws, and this cannot and will not
be done unless some interest is taken in
the selection of the man or men who

make our laws. We must wake up, and
remember that it is our own fault and
neglect if the welfare of all the people
is not well guarded.

It is too late to complain after an op

prestive law is passed. See to it tbat
the right man is sent to Frankfort and
there will not be any cause for com-

plaint. No man should be voted for who

are

We

and

lots

1000 Pairs
Mens Odd Pants, medium
and heavy all sizes for
men and men

$6 and $5 Pants, now .

$4.15
$4 and $350 Pants, now

$3.15
$2 and $250 Pants, now

$1.95

Shoes for Men Boys
All solid leather, new makes and stock

values $4 23 (5.00 values $3.68

4.00 values 3.28 ' 3 50 values 2.C8

3.00 values 2.23 2.50 values 1.87

2.00 values 1.58 1 50 values 1.13

Short Lots on Tables v

4.00 values 2.00 3.50 values 1 75

3.00 values 1 50 2.50 values 1 25

Lu Li LJ

$25.00 and $22.50 Suits and 0'coats now
$20.00 and $18.00 Suits and 0'coats now
$17.00 and $15.00 Suits and 0'coats now
$12.50 and $10.00 Suits and 0'coats now

Get out your pencil and paper and try to figure out a better way to make and save money.
Every man needs clothes either now or a little later.'

is the or of any
trust or

Nor any man be who
is not to see and know
what law or laws will be for the
of the If put

to the and make
them out and if will not do
this, then vote for

is a It has an
and it have

a man to
her next, and to look after her

in all that may be
An Old
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Warm Winter
Coats for Boys

Out of style coats but splendid values, for boys from 14 to 19 years old, worth four and five

times the but they must be sold only $1.00 for choice. Vest to match 25 cents if you want
it. Small men can be fitted.

Heavy Shoes, Heavy Gloves, Underwear, Etc. at sacrifice prices. Nothing Charged.
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Opera House, Wednesday ight, February -- TX
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Legislature.

conscientious,

under control influence
combination, Incorporation.

should considered
broad enough

interest
whole people. necessary,-

questions
speak they

don't them. Madison
couoty great county. in-

telligent population should
capable, strong, honest repre-

sent winter
interest
proposed.

When iJlacksmithinij
branches, Farming Imple-

ments, Buggies, Carriages, Wagon,
Rubber prices
Miller, Union City,

you had
have than
the

9.00 8.00

5.00

Took The
Edward Parker, aged 57, who lived in

the Fall Lick. neighborhood, four miles
northest of Crab Orchard, while tempo-

rarily insane, went" out to his barn,
a stick of dynamite on the ground

and then laid his head on it. Tnis done
he applied a match to the dynamite,
blowing off his head, neek, right shoul-

der and arm, of which no part has been
found. His wife, who had gone to the
barn to milk and was near by when the
explosion took place, was knocked down

as was the cow but was hurt.
his wife, Parker leaves several

children. Ha was well liked by his

All kinds of and fancy grocer
ies, field seeds, hay, corn and oats. D.

B, . . 37 tf

We prices in. this advertisement on half the items contained in our great stock. There are

scores of unadvertised bargains that equally as as the advertised ones

colors. They

frosted

good

the

SHOES

Your money
quick

wink
rather

goods

Route.

neighbors.

HATS, and CAPS
$5.00 values, sale price $.67,

" 2.87
" " 237

3.00 " " 2.17

250 " " "1.67
2.00 " " 137

150 " - " 1.07

1.00 - " "
, ,67

50 " 27

Select the goods you like, buy and then take them or to other stores and compare them with the best
values you can get elsewhere. Then you'll begin to realize how much we save you on every purchase make

Wear
$5.00 values Sale $3.85

grades,

Odd

weight,
young

home

and
regular

$0.00

candidates

legislation
Democrat.

back

McKinney.

350

you

BOYS' SUITS
with knickerbocker pants and Norfolk coats.

200 suits to pick from

$1250 and $10.00
and

750 and 6.00

plac-

ed

neither,
Besides

staple

4.00

sale price j $6.75

Don't Forget the Half-ho- ur Big Ben Bargain Specials LVLRY DAY From 10 to 10:30 A. M. Practically everything
in the store included in this great sale. Lveiy article to be sold regardless of what it brings. Come in the fore-

noon if you can. Look for the Big Signs and Remember

At the Opening HwJLtt CASH AVVAlf lJMJ

VJJn --on
Main

Pants

r r n n

Telephone 675

price,

quote
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Dynamite

5.75
4.75
3.75

RICHMOND, KY . .
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Found.
On Breck avenue, at street orossinu,

near residence of Mr. John Duerson, a
gold ring with three diamonds. Call at
Climax office. 30-t-f

Basket Ball Tonight
The Nicholasville High School Bas-

ket Ball team will try conclusions wiih
the girls' team or Caldwell High School
at the High School Uvm tonight. Ad-

mission 23 cents.

Black Patti.
The Black Patti show, which comes

to the Opera House on the 19th, in a
new play, "Captain Jasper,'! grows in
Tavor at every appearance. It has reach-
ed its stride for speed, and the manage-
ment has been compelled to cut out in-

termissions on several occasions, owing
to the numerous encores. No time is
lost passing from one number to anoth-
er, or a song here and a dance there.
''Captain Jasper" is the same all of the
time up to the lop notch of satisfac-
tion. It's one riot of mirth, melody and
color. You're to blame if you miss it,

Garleton Sisters Still Making
Good.

The Carleton Sisters Company is still
making good at the Grand Opera House.
Large crowds attend nightly and leave
the opera house highly pleased. Last
night "A Struggle For Life" was pre-

sented in manner pleasing to alL To-

night the bill will be "The Tiger and
Lamb," a feud play, laid in the moun-

tains of Tennessee. Tomorrow, Satur-
day night, "The Blackmailers," will be
offered. This play deals with the un-

derworld of New York City and presents
much of the Rosenthal gambling and
final murder, as well as the prominent
part Lieut, Becker.condemned to death,
took in the removal of the noted gam-

bler. There will be no matinee Satur-
day afternoon, as was first advertised.

Circuit Court Adjourns.
Circuit court made its final adjourn-

ment Thursday, after a session of near-
ly three weeks. Not a great deal ot im-

portant work was disposed of, but quite
a number of minor cases, such as illicit
whisky selling, gaming, carrying con-

cealed weapons and the like, were tried.
Very little civil business occupied the
attention of the court.

During its sitting the grand jury found
and returned 48 indictments. Many of
them were for' selling whisky, several
for selling cocaine and a few each for
gaming and carrying concealed deadly
weapons. In its report the condition
of the jail was referred to. The grand
jurors charged that the jail is in a fil hy
and unsanitary condition, that the walls
are black and bespattered with tobacco
juice, the floors and corners are full of
dirt, etc. eto. The further charge is
made that vermin exist in the bastile.

After reading the report we called on
Jailor Jones, who had heard of the
charge. Questioned about the condition
of the jail, he said: "We scour the jail
every Thursday morning from top to
bottom and sweep it every day. Ia the
summer we scour twice a week and
sometimes oftener, if U is necessary. I
am taking care of the jail as I was when
other grand juries visited it and com-

plimented the condition of the institu-
tion. The'grand jury made its visit
early Wednesday morning before the
jail had been swept and the day Wore
the weekly scouring, and I am not sur-
prised tiiat they found things somewhat
out of order. Regarding' the existence
of vermin, I will say that we make a
hard fight against such a thing. Pris
oners have frequently been put in with
the pesky insects on them, but we inva
riably give them a good clerning as soon
as possible. Had the jurors only made
their visit ar'ter, instead of before, the
regular cleaning-u-p hour I am confident
that no such report would have been
made."

Dr. Williams, of Ford, has bought
the Eugene Buria farm of 1C3 acres.
Price not slated.
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Green Million Dies ot His In-

juries.
Mr. Green Million, who was horribly

injured by falling on train No. 31 sever-
al miles this side of Winchester Thurs-
day morning, died of his injuries at Pai-ti- e

A. Clay Infirmary at 8:10 that even-
ing. He was conscious for only a short
time and while be told those at his bed
side he fell off train 31, he gave no other
particulars. He went over on the 6:30
train the morning before. Mr. Million,
who had been engaged as salesman in
the store of Covington Jb Banks, of this
city, for a long time, and numbered bis
friends by his acquintances, was found
by the northbound Cincinnati train on
Thursday morning and taken to Win
chester, where medical attention was
given him. It was found that bis right
arm and right lei; were badly mangled
and that there were other injuries. The
L. & N. made up a special train and
sent the wounded man to this city and
he was taken to the Pattie A. Clay In
firmary, where physicians were sum
moned. It was clearly seen that the
chances of his recovery were few and
no operation was performed. How or
why he fell from the train may never
be known. The case is one of the sad-

dest we have had to chronicle in many
years, and unbounded sympathy goes
out to the mother, Mrs. Thomas Million,
and the five sisters, who survive him.
May the Giver of all good and perfects
gifts give them strength to bear the
fearful blow. Mr. Million was 23 years
old and a fine young man; handsome
and pleasing in manners and the friend
of every one. He will be misseJ, sadly
missed, by all. but the mother, proud of
her noble son, will feel .her loss the
greatest.

Funeral services will be held at the
home of Mrs. Glaude Walton on Clyn-do- n

Avenue at 3 o'clock Saturday after
noon, after which the burial will occur
in Richmond Cemetery. Rev. Owen
Young, ot the New by section, will con-

duct the service.

McCreary Likely Will Not Run
The following is from the Political

Page of the Louisville Times and our
readers can take it for what it is worth:

''A number of Frankfort politicians
who have been in Louisville this week
expressed themselves as of the opinion
that Gov. McCreary would decline the
issue and stay out of the race for U. S.
Senator. They say tbat everything was
"ribbed up" for the Governor to toss bis
hat in the ring, but that certain devel-
opments have come about thet make it
extremely unlikely that he will become

candidate for the toga. On the other
hand there are those wjio insist that be
is already in the race for Senator and is
reserving his official announcement to
suit his own good time."

Pocket Liined With $1,500,-00- 0.

4 Uncle Ike" Stephenson demonstrat-
ed to some employes in the Senate that
a man with a check for 11,500,000 is
more immune from robbery than a man
with 15.

Senator Stephenson, who is said to be
the richest man in the Senate, and who
loves to talk about his money, showed
some of the gaping Senate employes a
check for $1,500,000. It was in pay-
ment of lumber and timber lands sold
to a Louisiana company.

It appeared "Uncle Ike" had carried
the check several days. One employe
protested that he was too careless with
it and was likely to lose it.

"What if Id id?" asked the lumber-
man. "Nobody could cash it."

This is the biggest draft seen about
the capitol since the time, years ago,
when Henry Gassaway Davis displayed
oue for 7,000,000. He had just sold a
railroad Philadelphia Record.

President-elec-t Wilson statsd thit he
would announce names of the mem-
bers of his Cabinet V.trsh 4.
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Free Christian Science Lec-
ture.

There will be a frex Christian Science
lecture at the Court-Hous- e Tuesday ev-
ening next. ISth. at S o'clock. A cor-
dial invitation is extededthe public.

Let us make you prices on field seeds.
We handle the best. D. B. McKinney

37 tf

IA

Kellogg & Co.'s Auto. De-

livery.
That immense auto, concern

of Kellosg & Cj.'s is a daisy anil it .lv
ing the business fur !h;r n'erpr:v:
firm. It took over s.i pnumis of gro-

ceries to Lancaster t!m other u iy an l

made the trip in a m.r;uio'.is.y sh'rf.
time.

Overstocked Sale
OF

Bracelets and Fobs
Beginning
February

Closin Or

February

Guaranteed : Goods : At : Cost

SEE OUR WINDOW 1IS1IW
Take Advantage of This Opportunity . .

- A Look ill Convince You

E. LANE
JEWELER

Big Watch Sign Main Street

Cuit This Out
m

And Post Where You Can

See It

The Cost of Living Goes Up

But
The Cost of Mazda Lamps Goes Down

23 watt Mazda soM for 40c now 31c cash, 34e cLjrd

40 44 44 44 45c 44 31c " 34c "
CO 44 44 44 60c 44 34c 44 37c 44

100 44 44 44 - 90c 44 65c 44 7lc 4

150 44 44 44 35c 44 96e 44 105c 44

250 44 44 44 225c 44 153c 44 1 73c

Kentucky Utilities Company
Suacessors to

Richmond EJectric & Power Company

,24

Step To The Phone
And Say It

Whether your wants may be for drugs, 'medicines,

toilet articles, drug store sundries, stationery, candy or

cigars. Whether you need a necessity or luxury you

can depend upon ' our phene service and our prom?t
delivery. Telephone to us for all you drug store wants
and you will soon have cultivated a worth whLe ha-- J,

one that will save you unnecessary worry, time and

trouble. We are proud of our very prompt delivery

service. - Nothing extra is charged for this accommo-

dation- It's for your use so use it.

PERRY'S:
The

delivery

Store


